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e {  th* bw t vrogkww that I « m  saw, 
n*yt ft deportment official to Washing- 

I ton. Retween ***sli>as o l Onagrwa 
ftonBft Senator* and Representatives 
never com* to Washington. They it -  
tead to ail their basin*** by correspond- 

' cnee, baU.tbft time falling to accom- 
ont under every grating, «nd finally rU»b anything. Ben*tor Platt oevef 
came to her father’* celt Unlocking that He come* to Washington 
hi* door, oh* pushed in and knelt by the e o n  a week, sometime* twice, and be 
sick man's side. "Father! Father!”  always comes with many matten to 
she cried. "R osa!" exclaimed ths attend to tor constituents. He doe* 

tl* daughter la not think he Is too Imiwrtant or too hi*

JN a great stone cast!* to the midst 
at the deep pin* forests of Germany, 
there Uvei a great many yean ago, 

the Knight of Tannenburg and bis 
daughter Rosa. It was to the days
when the lawless noble* of the countryUmlfht^ recognising . . .  
were constantly Quarreling wttU otw aplte of the brows stain and rough a atateamau to visit the aep&rtmeuts lu

dress. H* took her in bis arms and to- behalf of his pary friends sad constlt- 
gether they wept over their terrible nents, and It is surprising how small

snotner, each burning his neighbor* 
grain and stealing his cattle while the 
owner was fighting In distant wars.

The Castle of Tannenburg was like 
all castles of that time, strongly forti
fied and surrounded by high walla and 
S deep moat. In an upper room, one 
warm summer day, Rosa and her fath
er Mt together. The knight had just 
come home from th e w s r* , badly 
wounded, and Roea. a fair-haired girl 
of 17, u t  by him working over her gay- 
ly-colored tapestry.

‘ ‘Father,” she said, "tell mtf the story 
of how you got the chain round your 
neck.”

Rost had heard the story * hundred 
times before now, but she never tired of 
hearing It, any more than the old knight 
of telling It.

"When I was a page at court,”  began 
the kulght, stroking his long, gray 
beard, “a great toqruament was given 
In honor of a French prince who came 
to visit our emperor. There I saw your 
mother for the first time, and so lovely 
was aha that she wag elected to be the 
queen of beauty, and waa to give the 
prize, a golden chain, to the victor. I 
loved her from the moment I saw her, 
and her beauty gave me such strength 
and daring that I came out first la tbe 
games, much to the chagrin of the 
young Baron of Odenwald, who opposed 
me fiercely in the tourney. He was, 
like myself, a suitor for the hand of the 
queen of beauty, and when 1 finally
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won her for uiy bride be swore that 
he would have his revenge on u s "

“ But," Interrupted llosa, "hi* castle 
Is only fifteen miles from us, and be has 
done us uo harm yet.”

"Yes," answered her father, "that 
was many years ago, and he ha* now a 
young wife and two children, but he 
still hates me bitterly and— ”

A loud clamor In ths courtyard Inter
rupted the story, and on looking out 
of the window, to their consternation 
they saw the very man they were 
speaking of, the Baron of Odenwald, 
and his soldiers marching up to the 
cautle doors. The knight’s soldiers were 
still at the wars, and the few old men 
left to guard the ensile had been easily 
overpowered by the fierce ha roll.

Rosa screamed with terror. She heard 
the tramp of armed feet eomlug up the 
stairs. In came the bought/ Baron of 
Odenwald and ordered bis men to bind 
and carry off the wounded and helpless 
Knight of Tannenburg. lu vain were 
Koaa’a tear* and prayera. The unfor
tunate knight was hurried off, Rosa 
turned out of the castle, which waa 
looted, and then locked up, and the poor 
girl left weeping and disconsolate.

All night she wandered through the 
dork pine forest (III she came to a char
coal-burner's hut, where she was taken 
lu and kindly treated. Days passed by 
and Rosa longed to see her father once 
more, and perhaps help him to escape. 
Accordingly, oue day she stained her 
face with brown-berry Juice, changed 
her owu pretty drese for a peasant's 
coarse cotton gown, snd with a Urge 
basket of mushrooms on her arm start
ed off for the castle of Odenwald.

Tbe sentinel, seeing only a harmless 
little peasant girl, let her pass over the 
drawbridge. Bhe walked up to the por 
ter’s lodge, where the porter’s wife 
stood In the doorway scolding her chil
dren. The Baron of Odenwald was ex 
tremely fond of muBhroora*. and the 
basketful was soon bought and paid for 
by the porter's wife.

"Will you not stay with me snd help 
me lok after the children and cook the 
food for the prisoners?” she asked, af
ter a few moments’ chat with Rosa. 
“ I need t  young, strong girl like you, 
and I will give you a new dress every 
year If yon will stay.”

Rosa accepted the offer eagerly, and 
her duties, none too light, began that 
very day. She had to light the fire In 
the morning, dress the children, help 
the porter's wife cook the most un
savory soup for the prisoners of the 
castle, sod do many things. One day 
ths porter came to his wife snd told her 
tbit he was obliged to go sway with 
the baron for some days sod that she 
would have to take the prisoner’s food 
to them, beeldee cooking It

"No, Indeed,”  replied hU wife, 
promptly; “there tre murderers and 
thieves tn those cells and I will not go 
sear them."

"Let me go,” begged Rosa “ I will 
to  it for you.”

“Very welt”  s*M the porter, rather 
surprised at her request “ come with 
me and I will show you bow to unlock 
the doors.”

Together they went down s  winding 
flight of stone steps, opened a door 
heavBy bolted tad barred, and down a 
long; dark corridor, dimly lighted by 
tbe porter’s lantern On one side were 
•msfl stone cells, behind whose iron 
grating* wM , erne! faces gleamed to 
the fight o f flU passing lantern. Hlde- 
eus oath* and fearfni laughter followed 
them, and Rosa shrank, frightened, to 
the porter’s side.

*1)0 not fear them.”  be said, "they 
possIWy eseape- This

misfortune*. Tben Rom  told her fath
er all her adventures since he bad been 
carried off, until the sound of the great 
bell of the castle, coming dim and muf
fled through the thick dungeon walla 
warned her that It was time to go back 
to the porter’s wife.

Twice every day Uom  brought food 
to the prisoner, and thus n w  her fath
er. Escape, however, was not possible. 
The walls were too well guarded, aud 
as tbe days slipped by the poor knight 
grew worse and Uom  despaired.

One morning the castle was filled 
with noise snd busy movement. Ths 
news that the baron was to return that 
evening with a large company of guests 
flew from mouth to mouth. So excited 
were they *11 that the nursomatd for
got her precious charges, the barou's 
two little sons, who were playing In the 
courtyard, while she gossiped with ths 
scullery maid over the coming event.

A bright blue and yellow butterfly 
flew across the ysrd, and sway weut 
the two children after It. The butter
fly settled for a moment on tbe edge of 
the bucket dangling over the well. Tbs 
eldest of the children clambered up, 
airetcbed out his little baud to reach ths 
gay plaything, loat his balance, and fell 
tn The baroness at the window mw  
aud fainted at the sight. Men and maids 
rushed up, and among them Rosa. 
Down Into the dismal depth of ths well 
they peered and saw that the little 
fellow's coat had caught on a sharp 
stone projecting half way down the 
well, ltosa saw that the coat was al
ready beginning to tear; that there was 
no time to be lost, and, Jumping Into 
the bucket, told the men to let her down 
geully till shs reached the boy. Boon 
the child was safe In her arms and the 
bucket, with Its occupant!, carefully 
brought up to the mouth of tbe well.

It waa not many hours after that the 
Baron of Odenwald, sitting In the great 
hall of the castle with Ills guests, heard 
the story of his sou's narrow eacape 
from death and of Rosa's plucky act.

"Bring the girl here!" be commanded, 
aud Rosa was brought In, her rough 
peasant dress contrasting with the gay 
costumes of the kulghts aud ladlee In 
the hall.

"Girl,” said the baron, "you saved 
my son's life. Ask what you will of me 
and 1 will give It you."

"Baron of Odenwald,”  answered 
Rosa, boldly, "there Is one favor I will 
ask of you. Give up your prisoner, ths 
Knight of Tannenburg, to me.”

“ No, nol Not thatl” frowned the 
barou.

A murmur went around the hall from 
the guests-''Your word; Vour honor!" 
—snd the baron turned pale with cha
grin and rage. By his order the wound
ed knight was brought up from the 
dungeon. Astonished and almost blind
ed by tbe bright light, he gazed around 
him, while Ross quietly put her hand la 
his.

"My daughter, what does this mean?” 
b* said.

"Ill* daughter!”  murmured theguests 
once more. |

The whole story then cam* oat, a 
reconcllatlon waa effected between the 
knight and the baron and the property 
of the former restored to him.

Bom* day* later Roa* and her father 
aat together In an upper chamber o f the 
caatle, the knight with the glow of re
turning health op his face, Rosa In a 
pretty silk gown, and the brown berry 
stain completely disappeared.

"Father," said Rom , "thla I* a happy 
ending after all to the story of the gold
en chain."

“Yea, dear,”  answered her father, 
began the story, but It was my brn\. 
little daughter who brought It to this 
happy termination.”—From the Ger
man.
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are the thing* he perstSSJBW takes op.
He goes from one department to an
other and make* a strong presen ration 
of every matter he Is asked to look out 
for. This shows that he ha* given It 
study snd that he desires to oblige 
those who have called upon him for fa
vors. There tre many men tn public 
life who consider this kind of work be
neath them, and w ho permit their eec- 
retarlee to look after request* of con
stituents except In case* of men of 
pewer or Influence In the State. Sen
ator Platt Is a hard and successful 
worker, and his willingness to help his 
friends accounts for his marvelous con
trol of politics lu the Empire State.

LAW AS INTERPRETED.

Tragedy o f  Death Valley.
Earth affords no more horrible tale 

than wonld tbe history of Death Val
ley, the great arid desert this aide of 
the mountain* of Bouthern California 
The latest tragedy la only one of thou- 
Mnds, James Dayton, caretaker for a 
borax company'* property In the valley, 
150 mile* from the nearest railway

Tbe right of a non resldeut to the 
statutory exemption of household fur
niture from execution Is eustulued In 
Bond vs. Martin (Ore.), 44 L. It. A. 430.

A custom of banka to send a check 
direct to the drawee bank for collection 
and return I* held, In ICerahaw vs. Ladd 
(Ore.), 44 L. R. A. 280, to he not un
reasonable-at least a* applied to tbe 
collection of a plain, unlndoreed check.

Tbe creditors of a member of a fra
ternal beneficiary auclety are beld, In 
Fisher vs. Donovan (Neb.), 44 L. It. A. 
(88, to have no right to or Interest In 
his certificate either before or after the 
death of the member, and can have no 
ehare In the proceeds thereof.

Dlecrlmlnatlon between localities In 
facilities for transportation Is held, lr 
Little Ilock and Ft. 8. Railway Com
pany vs. Oppenbelmer (Ark.), 44 L. It. 
A. 853, to he Insufficient to make the 
carrier liable for a penalty under the 
Arkansas statute prohibiting undue die 
crimination In facilities for transporta
tion.

The tortious act of a brakeman In 
throwing coal at a boy on the tender of 
an engine, by which he knocks him off, 
or frighten* him so that he Jump* off, 1 
causing him to be run over and killed 
by the engine, I* held, In Pierce vs. 
North Carolina Railroad Company (N. I 
C.), 44 L. R. A. 816, to render the rail
road company llabler

The lease of a building which has a 
door opening at considerable height In
to apace and unprovided with bar* and 
guard* la held, In Texas Loan Agency 
vi. Fleming (Tex.), 44 t. R. A. 276, not 
to render the landlord liable to a person 
Injured In consequence of the failure of 
th* lessee or other person, daring the 
lease, to keep tbe door properly fas
tened.

.IW lIv  _____
Ti|ttt y w  jM jjkp fla to Marly every

large city ta  iM eow try and warty ail
trade*

The Vestoctl federation of Warn 
win begin ttoepnblicatioo of a monthly 
magula* oa th* flrat qt January.

The f r u i t s  cutter* all over the coun
try will cobs out In n demand for an 
right-hour flay ea  th* first o f January-

On* hundred and fifty-five bakeahops 
to New York City have adopted th* ten- 
hoar work day and onion rules of ths 
bnkera.

The union dgnrmnkers o f Tamps, 
FIs., have enforced a demand that cigar 
factories he scrubbed and cleaned once 
a month.

K T. ft L. A. Bakers’ Union, of New 
York, seceded and went bsmk to the 
national. It to thought the same thing 
will happen In Boston soon.

Utica haa a  large organisation of to  
borers, they having- been organised 
about seven months. They are in good 
condition both financially and numer
ically.

Laborers are among the slowest to 
organize. There to, however. In Lock 
port, N. Y., a Laborers’ Protective 
Union with 201 members Marion, Ind., 
Labor Bulletin.

Flret-claM paaeengere in England 
have Increased only 10 per cent tn ten 
years, while the number of the third- 
class paaeengere haa Increased 41 per 
cent. >

New York wants a museum of "Liv
ing History and Court of All Nations,” 
to cost several millions, exhibiting con- 
temporaneoue art and manufacture 
from every country In the world.—Chi
cago Tribune.

A Terre Haute dispatch says Debs 
arrived home from hie western lecture 
tour and "he finds that the demand is 
such that he hoe no doubt that a gen
eral union of railway employes Is sure 
to be effected sooner or later.”  So the 
A. R. U. may be resurrected.

The Stonecutters’ Union of St. Louie 
has won the day against machine-cut 
stones. By the terms of an agreement 
duly signed, all the yardB will discon
tinue the use of machine saws and 
planerB on and after November 6, and 
hereafter all mouldings and other 
forms of stonework where cutting Is 
necessary, will be produced by hand. 
ThlB agreement will give employment 
to men who have been idle much of the 
time, besides putting a stop to a per
nicious system that was tending to de
stroy the stonecutters' organisation.

According to the Internation Typo
graphical Journal, the bricklayers and 
stonemasons are threatened with a 
revolutionizing machine. A Birming
ham firm of engineers has patented an 
apparatus described as a mechanical 
bricklayer, for automatically laying, 
cementing and leveling bricks, slabs 
and stones In the construction of 
bridges, fortifications, viaducts and 
houses of all descriptions. This device 
is said to effect a saving of two thirds 
of the time required in such work as 
compared with hand labor. It's a revo
lutionizes

ItM jk-M-
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S n u ftM i data A W  M l  tte  story. 
Ttauamb of peopfr jt o t  Mr grasf  tjy

artBa of ScrofuU. S*b  Sh im , 
ptpato. Catarrh, Shtm U im , *nd‘ ill 
othtr ttaoi Asuan m i AtbUj.
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Score another point for MUlerand, 
the Soclallat member of the French 
cabinet MUlerand baa Juat succeeded 
in securing an agreement from the 
government that In all public work in 
state or municipality onion labor must 
he employed and union wages, hour* 
and other conditions must he adhered 
to. That comes of having the good 
senes to elect labor men to power.

Beware e f Olwtuewts tar Catarrh 
That Caatala Mrreer j .

at mercury will surely destroy the «en.t 
of imell and completely derange the wnoie 
system when entering It through the mu
cous surface*. Buoh article* should nev
er be used except on prescriptions from 
reputable physicians, as the damage they 
will do la tenfold to the food you oan pos
sibly derive from them. Hall'. Catarrh 
Cure, manufactured by F. J. Cheney A 
Co.. Toledo. 0., contains no mercury, and 
Is taken Internally, acting directly uoon 
the blood and mucous aurfacea of the sys
tem. In. buying Hall's Catarrh Cure be 
aure you get the genuine. U la taken In
ternally. and made In Toledo, Ohio, by ►’ 
J. Cheney A Co. TeatlmonlaU tree.

Bold by druggists, price 76c per bottle 
Hall's Family Fills are tbe best.

-ifltotta
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The e f lo tn 'o t  Aaacoadft and 
deputy sheriffs from Lemhi oososty. 
Idaho; hATtartmtod Bert Hiitonan a n d : 
m .  xtaohuift vufttgM With highway 
robbery.

It w u  leaned  nt Helen* that ■ pe
tition aaktofl that United State* Bern 
ttor Clark be not tented by the tenftto 
waa signed there early last week by 
several of th* state officials.

On Dseembar 1 Captain W. 1* Hill, 
one of th* hraveet and most gallant of 
Montana’s Tolnnteers, will take the po
sition o f chief clerk in th* United 
State* assay office at Helena.

Frederick Gilbert waa arreeted re
cently tor disturbing a public school 
lu the Lolo district, up the Butter Root 
valley. Gilbert to a prominent trait 
grower and rancher of that district.

Another dead man has been found tn 
Butte, Charles Noakes, who waa a pio
neer ef Butte, having lived here si Bee 
the '60s. Hit body was discovered In 
hla cabin.

The state land department has filed 
on 5000 acre* of land selected In Madi
son and Chateau counties by State 
Land Agent Henry Neill at school In
demnity land*

In the opinion of the chief legal ad
viser of the state of Montana, a board 
of school trustees has no authority to 
compel the school children of any dis
trict tp become vaccinated.

Kilpatrick A Collins have been 
awarded a contract by th* Burlington 
to build a line of road from Talooka,

A n  n r t r U l f t l

_ o f  th* <nff known.
Snmr or rw*. attsmfe
C tu w s s H  F i« firxpp I
the n in e  o f  obtain tut H i .   t .
lira prtodplen of nlaatolatomt i 

( m i n i  ftPr|(|N i 
tham to th* fix* toonl nAnfBwM L. 
tu t*  t ffl iO0tntftbftft to  ■'
to ihaima fanned gto 
Uro, sdeMMur th* n  
d spelling eofln, hens

BMMBtly. Ito ferfseb _____
every ohJecMo— Me p M  a 
staaoe,pad itanettof c a M s  1 
Uver aa4 bowela, wflhonl we 
or Irritating them, main it  t ie  I 
laxative. ' _

In th* pro nee* o f pi suets Mm tog figs 
a n  used, ta they pro plnepnt to  ftp  
taste, bat the saaatrhsal q n jjt in eeth p  
remedy are obtstaefl mm.MMto aad
other aroma tl* fla ita , by a  l

u  Tm

The Samoan treaty will stand. The 
only changes will be in the way of grain- 00 *be Bllllngg line, southeast through
nmr. The United States is not con.'erning *be Big Horn basin to Cody, 
itself about the agreement between Great body of Mtke Lyon*
Britain and Germany.

was

known to th* C iU lV Itt l  - 
Oa only. In order to get ito beatM P ! 
effects and to avoid Itoltattam Ptoam 
remember the full nasM oi to tOai f M y  
printed on th* front o f  ewsffy pPtMgto
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP O X

S U m M W M t o  MoioTxw* n  new wnenr, mmtm sole h» •"
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Michael Davltt, during hie day in 
parliament, did nearly all hla literary 
work in the house writing room, where 
Bilence U enforced. Billing Invariably 
In the same Beat.

found last week In the old working* of 
| the Lexington mine at Butte, an aban
doned etope which had been worked up 
close to the surface and then caved In. 

| The Helena city council has Instruct
ed the city clerk to advertise for hide 
for an electric light plant for the city.

Patrick Judge, a miner working In 
the Anaconda mine, waa crushed into 
a Bhapeleea mate at Butte recently.

The jury In the case of G. R. Shad- 
well, charged with murder tn the Bret 
degree for Bhootlng and kllllhg Martin 
JameB O'Connor over a game of cardB 
on Jan. 11, 1898, at Butte, returned a 
verdict of guilty of murder In the eec- 
ond degree and fixed hie punishment at 
life Imprisonment.

Governor Mount of Indiana to pre
paring an elaborate exhibit for the Pap. 
It exposition by means of photographs 
which to to demonstrate the program 
made in "good roads” tn that state. 
Indiana hM 50,000 mile* of gradsd aad 
graveled highway.

Florence Nightingale, now over 80 
years of age, and In feeble health, re
cently wrote a noble letter—upon the 
anniversary of Balaklava—tn aid o f the 
Dally Telegraph shilling fund.

Judge Wylie, for years one of the 
most prominent figures on the district 
bench, is still living lu Washington, 
and, though over 90 years old, Is In 
vigorous health.

R o i - I U M li  Poet*.
The latent invention for sevlng lift It a 

non-stnkabl* boat. If people would pay at 
inucb attention to the preeervstlon of life in

The healthiest spot In the world 
seem* to be a little hamlet Jn France 
named Aumone. There nr* only 40 In
habitants, 25 of whom are 80 years of 
age and one to over 100.

other w»ie there would be* great improve- 
llosletter'eHioinaeh hitler* li s life

Paul Bourget has announced his In
tention of paying a second visit to the 
United States next spring to gather ma
terial for a novel dealing with social 
life.

ment. __
preeerver. It enree d.vepepslt, lniliarstlmi 
snd all f-trine of stomach trouble, ft is an 
excellent tonie

The United States turn* ont annually
185.000. 000.000 pounds of plub tobacco,
12.000. 000 pounds of fin* cut, 14,000,000 
pounds of snuff, 4,000,000 cigars and 5,- 
000,000 cigarettes.

London holds 83 per cent of Its po
licemen for night duty.

Mrs. Edward M. Herrick of Oakland, 
Cal., recently gave an exhibition of 
palutlngs, etchings end photograph* of 
the Madonna, (or the benefit of tbe Fa- 
blola hospital.

I About 6000 new teehert are engaged 
annually In Penneylvanln to dll th* va
cancies caused by death, marriage, 
c t -  - '  e-nnnnt'ou and to forth.

Milwaukee to to ntoe 118,000 for n
I BCuu„. ,ue oear,

0 W W W

Fun In an Iron MI1L
'Iron mills are hot place* to work In, 

but the men have lots of fun with all 
their hard work,” sold a retired Iron 
man to a Star reporter. ‘ ‘The other 
day I took a walk through several 
mill* over In Pennsylvania that I am 
interested in. At I wet going through 
one the superintendent asked me to 
wait and see a little fun. A new man 
had come to work that morning and 
the men were about to Initiate him 
Into th* myiterle* of the business. You 
know It Is so warm that the men strip 
their bodies to an nndersblrt Whenstation, set out for home with a team 

of elx mules. Two week* later, paving Itbe trip hammers come down they pro- 
failed to reach his destination, a search {face myriads of sparks, which the men
party found him lying dead under • 
mesqnlto bush. Fifty- feet away bis 
wagon stood, with the dead male* ly
ing about In such condition a* to Indi
cate the terrible torture they had un
dergone. In the wagon were barrel* of 
water and hales of hay, which wonld 
have Mved them had they been able to 
reach It Tbe bodies of man and beast 
were intact when found, neither coyote 
nor buzzard nor other living creature 
daring to enter th* confines of the heat- 
parched valley to the height o f snum-
mer........ ......... ....... ...................

The only Bring thing nt the scene of 
death and desolstloa was Dayton’s 
faithful dog, which for twenty day* 
had witched by tbe side of Its dead 
master In the desert The dog managed 
to survive, probably by getting water 
from an old borax camp known as 
Eagle Camp, half a mfle distant

try to avoid 
"The newcomer had been told that he 

Waa In danger of being seriously 
urned, and that I f  he felt a spark any- 
bere about him the only sure way of 

lelplng himself was to jump Into a 
lg vat of water, which stood a few 
eet away. Finally one o f the big trip 

hammers came down with great force, 
pad as It did se one of the men sneaked 
ap behind tbe newcomer tad dropped 
a small piece o f Ice down hla back. 
You never m w  such squirming and
agony to your life-__________  _

“Thinking of what had been told him, 
be took a run and jumped headlong 
Into tbe vat of water. The men gath
ered around him and talked of an am- 
balance, but he soon found he was only 
tbe victim of a joke.”—Washington 
Star.
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Bad Breath
Undigested, decaying food remnants, in the mouth and stomach, giving off pestiferous gases, are the cause 

of that awful breath, so repulsive as to cause a halt in friendship, affection, love,— any form of intimacy. 
Nobody can stand its over-powering stench, and it is a cause of terrible misery to those afflicted and their dear 
ones. There is only one way to' cure it— disinfect the digestive canal with Cascarets I Clean it out, keep it 
clean, let Cascarets stimulate the lining of mouth and stomach, and put it in shape to work naturally and 
properly. Nothing but CASCARETS will bring about the desired result BE SURE YOU GET THEM I

ens.—Detroit Free F i.

" I  have fceea ealeg c i S C t i m
snd os * mild end effective ltiai.lv* tlicy are 
■Imply wonderful. My daughter end I were 
bothered with elok etomech end our bretth 
wee very bed. Alley taking * few doaes of 
OneotreM w* have Improved wonderfully. 
Qmy ere e m et help la the family." 

Wii.iei.miii JUest,
UK Rittenheua* St, ClselaaaM, Ohio.

“ Well, I'm *>1*4 to kaow »bo** <L"

A N N U A L  S A L E 8 .  6 . 0 0 0 . 0 0 0  6 0 X E S .

THIS IS tOc* 25c* 50c. 1
4

THE TABLET DRUGGISTS
CASCAniTB an .Wotuttly kafmkM, a penly vegetabl. imimp.m.l S . mmterlal w ether aSsml pffl-friita la I 

tire every dleerder tt the Btoemch, Liver tad IntctinM. They not <*ly cur. PO.rtl.eBom bit oerrmt Mty o»d .wry tarn M far̂ mlorlty >f the hewvl., _
PlMunt, ptlstahl., potest. T««t« food, do good, le w  .ickM, wmk» «  ffrtpe, ■* sw» y»» get th. ffeaelae I towsr* «f fmiutlee.  sod eebrtftstm I ley .  MwM Clffftl i l l s  
tM.y.MffgmtsMMtotomrammmt.gtoro— tototol WrtteutaWehMtMd trm m-yU. Odd*. ffT««U»* *XM»T COMPAQ, CBCato «

How to Keep Cwt Flowers.
A lady who has spent n good deal of 

dm* a  Jtpca says that rim has often
R aft, o f  Ooooft Fiber.

It to sometimes difficult to keep s
"den" carpet to ipod order, and so rug* kept cut flowers for an abnormally long 
or mats are generally used to a amok- period by burning their stoma with a 
tog-room because they can be removed l>toe* o f wood—not with c  snatch, be it 
for cVwnftif at Jerntt once a week, jebaerved, or tbe sulphur we«td be ta-

______ _______ _______ ________ ______ Cocoa fiber to toed to msaatoetmriag |«rioo* to th* flower. Tbe Japanese
kewever, to good and gentle, sod yon the Bombay rag—a kind at heavy mat- ***** Xf** eharf log  ^ptnceos canoes 
can gn right toto Ms ceK* He stopped ting ropeetoly made far tom to a  m « b  J o *  »*tor to penetrate th* Man and t 
to fnwe Of the rrwrtaw, oshsw* .  «  keep, dean low er than a. * *


